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Wh at does it mean to be an honor st udent? 
Ten years ago the University of Missouri and 

many other educational institutions did little 
mo re than recognize the superior students ' tal
ents and efforts. 

Today the Arts and Science Honors College 
on the Columbia campus is active ly engaged in 
developing these students' exceptional scholas
tic potentia l to the fulle st. Hono r students now 
are given more than top marks and medals. 
They are challenged with special courses and 
rewarded with opportunity. 

Honors courses differ from regula r courses 
in that they are generally s maller, cover more 
materia l, involve more student discuss ion, and 
often experiment with new a nd unusual teaching 
techniques. 

Honors College director Or. Dick Re nne r says 
the program " is trying to prese rve the bes t of 
th e old liberal arts college tradition within the 
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framework of a unive rsity with 20,000 s tudents. 
We want to provide more than mere instruction. 
We want to give s tudents a meaningfu l edu
cation." 

Honors courses are created on two leve ls in 
the 20 A rts and Science departments. "General 
honors" courses arc usually special sections 
of regular courses, adapted for honors students 
and open to anyone who qualifies academically 
(B average or bette r). Any student pursui ng 
honors courses regu la rly is e lig ible to work for 
General Honors Certificate. 

"Departmental hOllors" courses are designed 
for students majoring in one of the arts and 
science fields, a nd lead to special degrees such 
as "Bachelor of Arts in English with Honors." 

In the final months of 1968, the Honors 
College headquarters moved from the Arts and 
Science BuUding to a house on nearby, quie t 
Kuhlman Court. There, students taking honors 



'We want to provide more than mere instruction' 

courses gather for classes and seminars up
stairs, and in a comfor table lounge downstairs 
for informal talks and study_ 

Although the house at 6 12 K uhlman Court 
gives the Honors College a home of its own, 
Dr. Henne r points out that "We don't segregate 
the students into a unit by themselves, as some 
other universities do, with 11 set program and 
a special faculty_" On the average, honor stu
dents take only one or two honors courses each 
semester. 

The director claims that ho nors programs 
are a kind of reaction to the Hussian Sputnik 
rocket success. "College faculties began to WOIl

de r jf American education was failing. A period 
of seU-examination began, and soon afterwards 
the Univer sity of Missouri started its honors 
program." 

On the level of general honors, where regular 
cou rses are adapted to the talents of exceptional 

students, the regular course schedule is speeded 
up and more mater ial added. "We go on the 
assumption," says Dr. Renner, "that the honors 
student can assimilate the regular mater ial in 
three-fourths the normal time." 

The more advanced and specialized depart
mental honors courses are often the ones that 
experiment. Next semester, for example, an 
English professor and a professor of mechanical 
engineering will jointly teach a course dealing 
with structural perception. 

"Pe rhaps the most successful experiment has 
been the general honors humanities course," 
Dr. Henner says. "A selectionoffaculty members 
from the departments of philosophy, English, 
art, history and various foreign languages teach 
a four-semester course in the history of Western 
ideas." 

Just as regular courses are adapted to the 
honors program, sometimes experimental hon-
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ors courses are adapted to and incorporated into 
the regular Arts and Science curr icula. A course 
called psycho-biology of behavior is now bei ng 
<.:ons idered for regular tcuching in the psychol
ogy department. A politica l sc ience professor 
teaching a new ho nors course in the probl e ms of 
burcau<.:racy is thi nking of adapting the material 
for hi s graduate political science seminar. 

The success of the Arts and Science Honor s 
College has begun to infect other div isions of 

the Columbia campus, su<.:h as Education, where 
there are now some genera l honors courses and 
0. broade r program in the process or being 
appl'Oved. Th e College of Enginee ring offers a 
shortened curriculum for honors s tude nts sO that 
degrees may be earned morc quickly. 

Dr. Renner believes that the honors program 
grew up naturally in the Arts and Science 
College because it is the campus's major educa
tional unit, handling about 65 pe r cent of the 

H onors College classes a re s mall, informal. H ere Dr. Richa rd S. Kirkenda ll leads a discussion in history. 
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teaching. He addti that the i\&S divi::; ion offers 
" many of the ba~ i t: t:ou n;es t hat are required 
by different collegeti a ll over the cumpus. It hi 
o n thb level that the need is greatest 1'01' im
proving in ti trudion a nd at:t:ummoda t ing the aca
demit:ally ta le nted stude n t." 

How hati th e Honors Co llcgc dcveloped during 
it s fir!'it decade'! 

" It ha ~ be t:ome more effi cient," IJI'. Henner 
rep li es. " I t s tarted out as U tiouped-up distinc
ti on program whic h gave supc r iur students so ll1e 
tipecia l work to do. Now we have a bette r test
ing syste m, keep bet.t.er re(;o rds, und offer a 
wider va ri ety of honors courses." 

The progTam's very s ut:cess has led to some 
problems. In the Arts a nd Science Collcgealone. 
s tude nts e ligi bl e for honors work have increased 
by 25 pe l' ce n t ove l' the pas t yea r. Wa iting li s t s 
a re getting longe r for ho nors cou rses - 99 
stude nts s igned up fo r one <.!o urse thi s se mes te r 
that can accommodat.e o nly 25 students. Anothe r 
honors course desig ne d primarily for fresh me n 
has four sections, but because of uppe r class 
priori ty, no freshmen have yet had the cha nce 
to e nroll. 

Thetie problems ex ist despite the finan cial 
he lp of two Columbia res idents who became 
inte rested in the Honors Co llege about a year 
ago. '11lCy furni shed the lo unge of the ne w 
Ho nors Ce nter and he lped to es tabli sh an Hono rs 
Co llege Deve lopment Fund. One reason for the 
financial pinch is that because of s ma lle r c lasses 
a nd ex tra time devoted, it cost s more than 
tw ice as much to teach a n honors stude nt a s a 
regular student. 

"Now we have our own equipme nt and ex
pe nse budget for the firs t time," Dr. Renne r 
says, " but we s till need a la rger s taff. We al so 
would like to do mo re in the a rea of guest 
lecturers who not only give speeches bu t who 
a re willing to s it down afte rwards a nd di sc llss 
the ir to pics with the honors students." The 
Honors College directo r a lso encourages fie ld 
t rip s a nd individua l pl'Ojec ts. Once he even 
he lped a s tude nt track down a couple of mon
keys for an ex pe riment. 

Who a re the honor students ? What do they 
think of the program? 

Christy Bland, a senio r in sociology, especia l
ly likes the general honors humanWes course 

ancl hopes a s imilar onc can be star ted in the 
sodal sciences. 

"The teachi ng Lsn't based on me morization, " 
she sayti. " I t's one of the few courses I know 
that shows you how every thing fit.s toge ther 
and really means something . You can't he lp but 
get caught up in it. " 

.James Hulon , a junior in departmen tal hon
ors whose major is creative writing, liked the 
<.!ompa rutive lit.e rature honors se minar best. 

.. It's taught. by a French professo r who gave 
LI S in the Engli sh depar tment a differe n t view
poinlr---fol' example, that pe rh a ps Shakespeare 
wasn't t he greates t. I like the fact that the 
course is organized into pe riods ra the r than 
subj ects, and that the s tuden ts can go through 
thc coun:;c p retty much a t thei r own speed. " 

Several former honors s tudents have written 
back to Dr. He nner to say what they thought 
of the program. 

Jerry Bedhagc, writing from Fort Gordon, 
C a., calls the hono rs cou rses he Look " a chal
lenge. a (;hance to dig a li ttle deeper .. " 

Huie Jane Pritchard, wh il e fin ishing her grad
uate work in education, wro te" 1 profited im
me nse ly from the re laxed atmosphe re.. I 've 
applied many of the techniq ues of honors class 
teaching in my own s tudent teach ing." 

Sometimes the re's c ri ti ci s m, but rarely com
plaining of too much work. Writes Heath J. 
Meriwether, from Newport, R. I. , " I 'm ce rtainly 
glad I was in t he progra m. .. it seemed chall eng
ing a t the time, but now I t hin k it could have 
been tougher, with more papers and more 
questioning seminars .. " 

I n appeara nce , honors students run the gamut 
from beat to bookworm. " There is no typical 
honors stude nt," D ... Renner ma in tai ns. " H you 
can charade rize them at all, you migh t say 
they a re mo re voca l and more questioning tha n 
most other s tudents. They ' re more open to 
diffe rent ideas ... in sho rt, more aware and con
cerned individ ua ls." 0 

Robill Frames is a gradua te student in 
jOll/'llalisfI/ on the Columbia campus, after having 
received his AB {rom Washington and Lee. He 
is current'" 011 {eave {rom the Baltimore Sun, 
where he worhed five years as a reporter. 
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